
us open martial arts championship, chinese martial arts championship, martial arts championship, kung fu championship, new york championship, new 

york city championship, us open martial arts competition, chinese martial arts competition, martial arts competition, kung fu competition, new york 

competition, new york city competition, us open martial arts tournament, chinese martial arts tournament, martial arts tournament, kung fu tournament, 

new york tournament, new york city tournament,  traditional kung fu championship, traditional martial arts championship, traditional chinese martial arts 

championship, sparring competition, push hand competition, wushu competition, internal martial arts competition, xingyi competition, bagua 

competition, taichi competition, kickboxing competition, long fist competition, taichiquan competition, baguazhang competition, xingyiquan competition, 

us open martial arts championship, chinese martial arts championship, martial arts championship, kung fu championship, new york championship, new 
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us open martial arts championship, chinese martial arts championship, martial arts championship, kung fu championship, new york championship, new 
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new york tournament, new york city tournament,  traditional kung fu championship, traditional martial arts championship, traditional chinese martial arts 

championship, sparring competition, push hand competition, wushu competition, internal martial arts competition, xingyi competition, bagua 

competition, taichi competition, kickboxing competition, long fist competition, taichiquan competition, baguazhang competition, xingyiquan competition, 

us open martial arts championship, chinese martial arts championship, martial arts championship, kung fu championship, new york championship, new 

york city championship, us open martial arts competition, chinese martial arts competition, martial arts competition, kung fu competition, new york 

competition, new york city competition, us open martial arts tournament, chinese martial arts tournament, martial arts tournament, kung fu tournament, 

new york tournament, new york city tournament,  traditional kung fu championship, traditional martial arts championship, traditional chinese martial arts 

championship, sparring competition, push hand competition, wushu competition, internal martial arts competition, xingyi competition, bagua 

competition, taichi competition, kickboxing competition, long fist competition, taichiquan competition, baguazhang competition, xingyiquan competition, 

us open martial arts championship, chinese martial arts championship, martial arts championship, kung fu championship, new york championship, new 

york city championship, us open martial arts competition, chinese martial arts competition, martial arts competition, kung fu competition, new york 

competition, new york city competition, us open martial arts tournament, chinese martial arts tournament, martial arts tournament, kung fu tournament, 

new york tournament, new york city tournament,  traditional kung fu championship, traditional martial arts championship, traditional chinese martial arts 

championship, sparring competition, push hand competition, wushu competition, internal martial arts competition, xingyi competition, bagua 

competition, taichi competition, kickboxing competition, long fist competition, taichiquan competition, baguazhang competition, xingyiquan competition. 

 

2013 U.S. Open Martial Arts Championship 

Registration Form / www.usopenmartialarts.com 
Please mail this form along with payment and Divisions Form on the next page 

 

PARTICIPANT INFORMATION 

Last Name___________________________ First Name_______________________ M.I.____ 

Address______________________________________________________________________ 

City_________________________ State______________ Zip Code________ Country______ 

Telephone___________________________ Email____________________________________ 

Age_____ Male/Female______ | Beginner____ Intermediate____ Advanced____ 
(Beginner = 1.5 years & less experience; Intermediate = 1.5 to 3 years experience; Advanced = Greater than 3 years experience) 

 

MARTIAL ARTS SCHOOL YOU ARE REPRESENTING 

Name of Instructor____________________________________________________________________ 

Name of School_______________________________________________________________________ 

Address of School_____________________________________________________________________ 

City________________________ State______________ Zip Code_________ Country_____________ 

School Telephone_________________________ School Email_________________________________ 

Martial Arts Style of the School__________________________________________________________ 

 

REGISTRATION FEE 

First Event (Before or by Sept 20th) ...............................$50 = ___________________ 

First Event (After Sept 20th)............................................$60 =___________________ 

Ultimate Sanda (Before or by Sept 20th) ........ $100 = ___________________ 

Ultimate Sanda (After Sept 20th) .................... $120 = ___________________ 

Each Additional Event.………………….....$10x______=____________________ 

Spectator Tickets..........................................$10 x______=____________________ 

TOTAL ENCLOSED........................................................$____________________ 

 

SEND MONEY ORDER TO: World Fighting Martial Arts Federation 

(We don’t accept check)         329 Great East Neck Rd, West Babylon NY 11704 

 

I, as the undersigned, hereby waive all claims against any or all persons and groups associated with the 2013 US Open Martial Arts 

Championship, Queensborough Communisty College or anyone connected with any of the aforementioned entities for any injuries, damages or 

losses sustained by me in connection with any participation in the 2013 US Open Martial Arts Championship. I hereby assume all risk of physical 

and mental injuries, disabilities, and losses which may result from or in connection with my participation in the 2013 US Open Martial Arts 

Championship. I consent to the use by Zen &Kongfu Association of my name, likeness, voice, poses, pictures, and biographical data concerning 

fully or in parts, in any form or language, without limitation, for television, radio, video, or any other media, and I do hereby waive any 

compensation in regard thereof as well as any future rights to the aforementioned. I have read, understand and agree to abide by the rules of this 

event, and accept all responsibilities and associated liability for infringement of such rules. Additionally, I am fully aware of my personal medical 

condition and hereby certify that I am mentally and physically fit to compete. I have read and fully understand this waiver. 

 

_______________________________________________       ____________________________________________________ 

Signature of Participant   Date      Signature of Parent or Legal guardian   Date 

       if under 18 years of age 

http://www.usopenmartialarts.com/


us open martial arts championship, chinese martial arts championship, martial arts championship, kung fu championship, new york championship, new 

york city championship, us open martial arts competition, chinese martial arts competition, martial arts competition, kung fu competition, new york 

competition, new york city competition, us open martial arts tournament, chinese martial arts tournament, martial arts tournament, kung fu tournament, 

new york tournament, new york city tournament,  traditional kung fu championship, traditional martial arts championship, traditional chinese martial arts 

championship, sparring competition, push hand competition, wushu competition, internal martial arts competition, xingyi competition, bagua 

competition, taichi competition, kickboxing competition, long fist competition, taichiquan competition, baguazhang competition, xingyiquan competition, 

us open martial arts championship, chinese martial arts championship, martial arts championship, kung fu championship, new york championship, new 

york city championship, us open martial arts competition, chinese martial arts competition, martial arts competition, kung fu competition, new york 
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competition, new york city competition, us open martial arts tournament, chinese martial arts tournament, martial arts tournament, kung fu tournament, 

new york tournament, new york city tournament,  traditional kung fu championship, traditional martial arts championship, traditional chinese martial arts 

champion 
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2013 US Open Martial Arts Championship 

Divisions Form / www.usopenmartialarts.com 
Please mail this form along with the registration form. 

(Please check the boxes next to the age group, level, open hand/weapons, and/or weigh under the events you are competing.) 

(Beginner = 1.5 years & less experience; Intermediate = 1.5 to 3 years experience; Advanced = Greater than 3 years experience) 

 

NS) Northern Styles  

- Cha Quan, Hua Quan, Pao Quan, Hong Quan 

- Mian Quan, Tong Bei, Praying Mantis, Fanzi Quan, Baji Quan, Shaolin, & Other 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

SS) Southern Styles  

- Hung Ga, Wing Chun, Bak Mei, Choy Li Fut, Tiger Crane, Eagle Claw, & Other 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

IS) Internal Styles  

- Taichi Quan, Bagua Zhang, Xingyi Quan, & Other 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

KS) Karate & Tae Kwon Do Styles 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

SW) Qigong Demonstration 

 

 

Youth Divisions 

 Children 8 & under 

 Children 9-11 

 Teen 12-14 | _Boy _Girl 

 Teen 15-17 | _Boy _Girl 

Adult Divisions 

 Men’s 18-45 

 Men’s 46 & over 

 Women’s 18-45 

 Women’s 46 & over 

Level 

 Beginner Level 

 Intermediate Level 

 Advance Level 

Open Hand / Weapons 

 Open Hand 

 Long Weapon 

 Short Weapon 

Youth Divisions 

 Children 8 & under 

 Children 9-11 

 Teen 12-14 | _Boy _Girl 

 Teen 15-17 | _Boy _Girl 

Adult Divisions 

 Men’s 18-45 

 Men’s 46 & over 

 Women’s 18-45 

 Women’s 46 & over 

Level 

 Beginner Level 

 Intermediate Level 

 Advance Level 

Open Hand / Weapons 

 Open Hand 

 Long Weapon 

 Short Weapon 

 Taichi Quan  Bagua Zhang  Xingyi Quan  Other 

Youth Divisions 

 Children 8 & under 

 Children 9-11 

 Teen 12-14 | _Boy _Girl 

 Teen 15-17 | _Boy _Girl 

Adult Divisions 

 Men’s 18-45 

 Men’s 46 & over 

 Women’s 18-45 

 Women’s 46 & over 

Level 

 Beginner Level 

 Intermediate Level 

 Advance Level 

Open Hand / Weapons 

 Open Hand 

 Long Weapon 

 Short Weapon 

Youth Divisions 

 Children 8 & under 

 Children 9-11 

 Teen 12-14 | _Boy _Girl 

 Teen 15-17 | _Boy _Girl 

Adult Divisions 

 Men’s 18-45 

 Men’s 46 & over 

 Women’s 18-45 

 Women’s 46 & over 

Level 

 Beginner Level 

 Intermediate Level 

 Advance Level 

Open Hand / Weapons 

 Open Hand 

 Long Weapon 

 Short Weapon 

 Karate 

 

 Tae Kwon Do 

 

 Other 

 

 Hard Qigong  Health and Longevity Qigong  Soft Qigong  Special Qigong 

http://www.usopenmartialarts.com/


TS) Two or Multiple Person Routine Set 

 

 

 

 

 

HC) Hero of Combat  

- Light Contact Sparring, Continuous Sparring, Stationary/Moving Push Hands, & Chi Sao 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Light Contact Sanda & Ultimate Sanda 

The age limit for Ultimate Sanda is 18 to 45. In the adults division, Light Contact Sanda for beginner and intermediate 

levels onl,y and Ultimate Sanda for advanced level only. Children 17 and under can only compete in Light Contact Sanda, 

and they are categorized by age divisions only, not by weight divisions. If a competitor is the only person in his/her 

division, the competitor will have to move up in level or weight. 

Short Weapon Sparring – Competitors are categorized by age only (not by levels or weight classes) 

 

Ultimate Sanda Competitor 

(We recommend you, the Ultimate Sanda competitor, to submit a martial arts resume of yourself, including your 

name, number of years you have studied martial arts, names of your masters, names of your schools, events/matches 

you have fought, rankings in any organizations, or any other relevant information related to martial arts and your 

fighting accomplishments. Also, include a picture of yourself. By submitting a good resume, your resume may be 

announced during the competition and you may be eligible to receive special prizes. Please write down your resume 

below and in the back of this page if additional space is needed, or attach your resume along with this application 

form, and include a picture of yourself.) 

 

 

Youth Divisions 

 Children 8 & under 

 Children 9-11 

 Teen 12-14 | _Boy _Girl 

 Teen 15-17 | _Boy _Girl 

Adult Divisions 

 Men’s 18-45 

 Men’s 46 & over 

 Women’s 18-45 

 Women’s 46 & over 

Level 

 Beginner Level 

 Intermediate Level 

 Advance Level 

Weight 

 140 lbs & under 

 141 lbs - 174 lbs 

 175 lbs - 249 lbs 

 250 lbs & over 

 Light Contact Sanda 

 Ultimate Sanda 

  

 Shuai Jiao (Chinese Wrestling) 

 Short Weapon Sparring 

  

 Chi Sao  Stationary Push Hands 

 Moving Push Hands 

  

 Children (17 & under)Two or More Person Open Hand 

 Children (17 & under) Two or More Person Weapons 

 Adults (18 & over) Two or More Person Open Hand 

 Adults (18 & over) Two or More Person Weapons 


